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Core ldea/€nthtm'enae+ If you want to becomc a successful artist you will need to . / t-vtake a BCMU coursq that teaches vou t in ' ,
evera*dierces. A;; Ta-,"J:'.r 
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jors are notoriously difficult to persuade.,, I don't know if I have /
the proper rhetoric for this,.,

l'manartist- GnoDJrg
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Scratch that I'm a musical artist We could argue for hours about how different - 
g F .-.61)

visual and musieal arts are - - we're not going ts ds that (but I'd lovc to diseuss oycr OutA'^^ q Usome coffee if anyone is interestedJ. I'm here to talk about performance. 6C.oQN

l'rnarnu*ical aytjef-tltathaxHaveled around Ehe eountryehaweasingwLy art- I have
tr" played dance parties, I hgve plgred_eryotional listening sessions, I,have plaved sitt 

ATFn ,onrr.t , t;ve ptavffi ttrousands and I've Blayc"d to tsns, f ie Bla@in
stages, basements and theaters,..and believe it or nog I have even played shows
where no one was there (sad timesJ...

I'm a musical artist who collaborates with others in the music industry every week.
I'ye wprksd wifh Brodus€rs, engl'neers, managers and agents in-studjp and through
email. I actually sent a hand-written note to a fellow musician once; I was trying to
get him to remix one of my songs.

I'm a musical artist that had to work for respect. I'm no Justin Bieber or Britney k'11'
Spears, PesBle don'tautsmafrsally think of mc as the eoolcst hurn-an ts walk eirth, yo :5-
It's hard to get people to appreciate me as a person, let alone my art! I'm sure somef)! fr|'I)y
of you know how disheartening a professor can be... FAQt'tc*',ioWToFG

Most importantly though - - I'm a musical artist who has learned through
ienss doesn't -trust him, they don't trust his music,

rrrnance is on a rJ*u in front of t#ur"nds or justin af"mait to " 
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potentia{f business partner, successful communication can be the lifeblood of a
good relationship. My business communications class at UW taught me how to use
the proper rhetorical techniques to win over my audience and connectwith my
listeners.

I'm going to show you how a BCMU course could save your career as an artist

" -K69 How many of you have ever sold a piece of your own art? How many of you have /
LiW ' - ever attetnpted to sell a piece of your own art? I'm guessingmany more. /

Unfortunately for us artists, creating b only 50% of &" *ofr , 
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I'ye heard art ma
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But what does BCMU reallyteach you? BCMU teaches you how to confidently convey
the message you truly mean to deliver, in the most intriguing way. It breaks down
clumsy, boring and meaningless chatter and builds it up with a backbone and
integrity. It teaches you how to keep the audience's attention and remain concise.

You will learn how to be persuasive through a gamut of rhetorical techniques.
Iaek Whelan uses Iay Heinrieh's book, "Tha-nk You For Arguing" to explain cvery
method of persuasion known to man. From Abe Lincoln to Homer Simpson. In class,
\Mhelan will outline ways to properly use a prolepsis fcounter-argumentJ and
commonplaces {existingstereotypes) as well as tactical concessions (admitting
opponent is rightJ and lrony (doubtyou guys know that oneJ to win arguments.

By the end of the course, you will be able to create a feeling of connection between
your art and even the mostinept of human beings. Buyers will understand the true
vision of your work and feel as close to message as you do.

You will learn how to write bad news letters, persuasive letters, press releases and
cover letters.,.and you will learn how to applyyour rhetorical techniques in these

ffi:'-[keapieceofcaketoconvinceagallerytohostyou,"*"o,ff#*il|ft7M
most definitely want to represent such a sophisticated individual, one who has I " r . sL/
elearlycommunieated the advantages of collaboration. \ vtx

You will learn the importance of proper decorum. Your demeanor, the way you
dress and how you comb your hair play a much bigger part in how much your
audience trusts you than you would think Next time you show up at a meeting you
will receive the rcspectand ffustyou deserve with outsacrificingindividuality,

And lastly, you will learn how to do what I am doing right at this momenf pres-ent in
front of an audience. Whelan ernploys a book ealled "Presentati ortZey*" to outline
how to achieve true communication enlightenment By the end, you will be able to
use simplicify, unexpcctedness, conrreteness, credibility, emstions and stories to

expel some of those fears.

Some art majors dismiss business courses altogether by intimating that making art

il pure while making monelu is not They sav making art is a "calling" while other
Frofessions are not foh really?), I've heard an artist saythat "selling art is not only
irrelevan! but it debases the experience of being an artisL"
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nd keep their attention. fHopetully I am currently doing thisJ.
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Learning how to sell artdoes not diminish your credibilityas an artist-- it cnhances
it. As I mentioned before, creating artis only 50 percent of the deal. The more
successful at sellingyour artyou are, the more successful artistyou dre - - and no
one can be condemned for supportingtheir paEsion.

Others believe that learning rhetorical techniques like ones discussed earlier will
lead you to be a more manipulative human. Itwill help you take advantage of the
weak justto gain another dollar,

This is flat out illogical. When you pick up a knife in the kitchen, does it make you
want to stab someone? BCMU teaches you to express your message in a way that
makes it easier for recipients to eat up - - not choke them,

You rnay evev*pveier learning eomrnunie aaofison your ornrn lime by reading books,
However, without practice and encouragement it's difficult to have the discipline to
teach yourself, Plus, having the evaluation of a professional is exlremely crucial,
Through careful examination of your workthey can help you understand your
weaknesses and aid maximum gain,

Business communications is all aboutteaching you to harness the power of speech
in a way you desire, You learn how ts conyey your true message lyithouf fhe elutter
to create a bond between you and the recipient and establish a line of trust.

Butthe real question is:

pinpoint how I used anaphora in the opening? If you wantto know how I did it, you
shouldsign up for BCMUI

BCMU will teach you how to get your audience to trust you and believe what you
have to showcase - - whether it be art, music, or just advice, It will teach you the
skills need to persuade a gallery owner and it will help you get the respect of your
competitors and partners,

Thank you so much for your time. I wish you good luck with your registration
choices and graduation.
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HaveIdoneit?Doyollffustme?HaveIusedmyrhetoricaltechniquestopersuadeW,"
you into taking BCMU? Did you notice my dubitatio, or prolepsis? Could you
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